
William Ynuse .and family, of
Altoona, are riatUGg their Pultot
ount.y friends.

Use DeWitt's Little Early Km

em, pleasant little pills that art-eas-

to take. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

M. B. Hill and family spent a

Sunday recently in the I. ....... ..ivium. lvuuiiiiei m.yi .1 ut

If. H. Uke.
HlDBS Wantkh. Highest

market price paid for beef hide,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of Kreaso, at I 'aul Wag

ner's Tanuory, McConocllsburg.
f.00 will ouy 100 los.Giauuliit

ed Sugar at Huston's at Slt-U-o,

if 7.00 worth of other goods arc
bought at the same time Hour,
leed and fertilizer excepted.

John Spangler, a studcut in

the State College, is spending his
summer vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K Spang
ler, on North Seoud street.

DeWitt's Witch E&UMl Salve is
good for cuts, burns, bruises aud
scratches. It is especially good
for piles. ReootB 1 . ml e d Midaotd
by Trouts drug store.

Mary Irwin was helping to
wnsh dislies up at her home the
other day when a jrliiss broke in

her hand, and gave the hand an
ugly cut. Mary is worrying
now because she cannot wash
dishes any more until her hand
gets well.

HIDES. James Sipes ft Son
pay the highest market price
for beef hi les at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins aud tallow.

Ex-Cou- nty Superintendent and
Mrs. Clem Chesuut, of Huston
town, spent a few hours in town
last Saturday Clem says that
rheumatism still sticks to him
with a kiud of brotherly attach
inent.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
up acts gently upon the bowel
aud thereby drives the cold out ol
the system and at the same time
it allays inllaromation and stops
irritation. Children like it. Sold
by Trout's drugstore.

Parker 11. Skinner left last Fri
day for Denver, Colo., where this
week he will attend the national
convention of the Phi Kappi I'si
fraternity, aud will then stay for
the Democratic convention, hav-

ing as eat on the tloor as alternate
delegate from this district.

There iso.ie preparation known
to day that will promptly help the
stomach. This is Kodol. Kodoi
digests all classes of f jod, and it
does it thoroughly, so that the
use of Kodol for a time will with-

out doubt help anyone who has
stomach disorderor stomach trou-

ble. Take Kod A today and con
tinue it for the short lime th it is
necessary to ive you complete re
hef. Kodol is sold by Trout's drug
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Sipe and
Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Sipe, Pitts
burg, and Mrs. Henry Spangler
daughters Louise aud Helen, of
Mercersburg all of whom had
been attending the Stuukard
Sipe wedding in Wells Yallev,
took dinuer at the Fulton llousi
last Friday.

This is what Hon. Jake Moore.
State V'ardou of Georgia, says of
Kodal For Dyspepsia: "E. C. De-Wi-

& Co., Chicigo, HI Dear
Sirs I have suilcied more than
twenty years from indigestion
About Mghteen mouths ago I had
grown so much worse that 1 could
not digest a crust of corn bread
and could not retain anything on

my stomach. 1 lost 'Si lbs; in fuel
1 made up my mind that 1 could
not live but a short tune, when a

friend of n ine recommended Ko-

dol. I consented to irv it to p, as
him and was belter in one day. 1

now wei.'h nore than 1 ever did
in my life and am in better health
than tor many years. Kodol did
it. 1 kept a bottle constantly, and
write this hoping that humanity
may be benetited. Yours very
truly, Jake C. Moore, Atlanta,
Aug. 10, 1904 " Sold by Trout's
drug store.

James A. Mummaund his son
Prof. James E Mum ma, were in

town Monday. Prof. Mum ma,
spent four years a a member of
the faculty in the Normal School
at Macomb, 111., the next two
years, be was principal of the
schools at Industry, III., aud has
been prin"ii-i- l of the schools at
Stanford, 111 , during the last two
years. Prof. Mum nr. a and ins
wife and three sous, are spend
int.' the summer months
their Fultou county friiuds.

HUSTlllNTOWN.

Mrs. H. 0. MoCtftio, of this
place, is visiting friends and

at Huntingdon this week.
Miss Sadie (Jaster and Mrs.

Steinhaus and little daughter all
of New York City ate spending
some time with the for hut's

i t I fP ..I - ...

this place.
J( hn K. Jones, the A T. andT,

Co's lIlHHn in at this placo and
family, are spending a 10 days
vacation at Chambersburg. They
were taken away by A. V. Wood
cock, who will look after tlie line
in John s abseuce.

B, H. Shciw aud wife are spend-
ing some time with the latter's
parents at Saxton.

D A. Keller and lady friend
speut Suuday with Al's sister,
Mrs. Win. Cutchall, near McCon-
nellsburg-

Miss Maye Barton is pending
the week at Millersvilie State
Normal, at which institution she
graduated in 190ft

Harvesting seems to be the
general order on the day now in
this community, but let every
body lay aside their cradles and
rakes on the 4th of J uly aud 0OOI8

to Hustoiitown on that day and
have the time of their life. The
icraai will not spoil.

War Agninsl Consumption.

All nations are endeavoring to
check the ravages of consump-
tion, the "white plague" that
chums so many victims each
year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and:oMs perfectly
:iud you are in no danger of con-

sumption Do not risk your
heilth by taking some unknown
preparation when Folev's. Honey
and Tar is safe and certain in re-

sults. Troot'a drug store.

PLEASANT KID0K.

As harvest time is here most
of the people are busy making
hay and cutting grain.

William Deshong, wife and two
childreu, Mayuard and Elmer
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Uiley Deshong.

Miss Joanr.ette Deshong and
brother Clarence, of Worton,
Md , is visiting among rela'ives
and friends in the county.

Lewis Mellott, wife and two
cnildren, speut Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Frank Shives.

Rev, T. P. Garland spent Sat-

urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Shive i.

Prof. B. N. Palmer has return
ed home from his visit out west.

D. G. Shives and brother H. D.

Shives have gone to Franklin
county to harvest.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Booty and
three children of Bedford coun-
ty, and Mrs. Both Swope of An-dov-

expect to return to Bed-lor-

the list of next week.
ti rs. Minerva Hoop is on the

sick list.
The Sunday school at Shanes

is flourishing under the supervis-
ion of H. 11. Strait who has taken
charge.

K A Skilos Uustotuown lost a
valuable horse last week.

Iik World's Bern CIMniite

is not entirely free from disease;
on the hijili elevations fevers pre
vail, while ou the lower levels inn
laria is encountered to a greater
or less extent, according to nlti
tude. To overcome climate aff 'C

lions, lassitude, malaria, jciund.ee,
biliousness, fever aud ague, and
general debility, the most effect
ivo remedy is Klecric Bitters, tlie
great alierative and blood punti
er; the auiidote for every form of
bodily weakness, nervousness,
and insomnia. Sold under guar-
antee at .Trout's drug store.
Price 50c.

Success.

A BoftOD firm recently offered
a prize for the best dntiuition of
what constituted success. A
Kansas woman was awarded the
prize, and this was her auswer

"He has achieved success who
has lived well, liughed often, and
loved much; wh has gained the
respect ol intelligent men and
the love of htile children; who
has tilled his niche, has accom-
plished his task; who has left the
world better than he found it,
whether by an improved poppy,
a perfect poem or rescued soul;
who has never lacked approcia-- t

m of earth's' beauty or failed to
express it; who has always look

ed for the best in others and giv-

en the best he had; whose life
among was an inspiration; whose money

a oonedictiou."

worrvinq womi:n thi; cause of
manv woes

Miseries in Life That They Arc Respon-

sible For.

There are few miseries in life
greater than the companionship
of an ill c. nditioned pet son who
must have something to worry,
fret and nag over, says the July
Designer. Nothing is to., small
to make into a gigantic evil and
to be offended accordingly.

The wind is in the List, and
they are personally injured. The
rain has come on a pleasant day.
and they fret and make every
one about them uncomfortable,
as if the weather were a thing to
be arranged at will, and a stormy
day were the result of wilful mis
management.

Life is a burdeu to them and all
about them because the climate
is uncertain and the elements
are out ol hum:in control.

These worrying Women never
have done with their prey, bo it a

person or thing, and have the art
of persisteuc that drives their
poor victim into temporary in
sanity.

Their total indifference to the
maddening effect they produce is
the oddest part of it all. They
begin airain for the twentieth
time just where they left oil', as
fresh and eager as if their poor
victim did not know exactly what
was OOmiBg. With speeches that
relieve their minds they burdeu
everyone within reach of their
tireless tongues.

And it makes no difference to
them that their worrying has no
effect, aud that tilings go on ex-

actly as before exactly as they
would have done had there beeu
no fuss about them.

Imbued with the unfortunate
belief that all things and persons
are to be ordered to their liking,

they think themselves justitiid
in Hying at the throats of every-
thing they dislike, aud in making
their dislines particular griev
ances.

The cares of their family are
greater than the cares ol any
otier family; and no one can un-

derstand what they have to go
through, though every one with
in ear range is .old pretty liber-
ally. It is impossible for these
people to go ihrough life iu amity
with all men. They may beg od
Christians theoretically, but the
e.ementary doctrines of peace
and jzood-wrl- l are beyond their
power of translation into deeds.

U. B. Church. Sunday, July Sib.

Wells Vail, y Sunday school,
P:80 m : preaching 10:!50; V.

S. C. EL, 7:80 p. in.; prayer meet
ing, Wednesday evening, Teach
ers' Training class, Thursday ev-

en iug.
Oak Grove .Sunday school, 2:00

p. m.; preachiug at 8:00
Cromwell Suuday school, 9:80

a. m.; preaching, 7A p. in.
J no P. Stray kb, pastor.

Mountain House
(Foraerly Uuown as MWhuine's.)

DELICHTFUlSOMMER resort

This well known place situated on
the turnpike between the top of de-liog

Hill and the lop of Hays Hill. 14
miies wet of MutJoniK llsbuiy and lz
miles east of Kverett, is now under the
ma.inement of the undet'siued, and
is open to tbe traveling public unit for
tlx, I. f WAMJ lA it I I. in .if r.u.r. Alimm

famili.-T- , looking f ;r a cool place to
spend a few week., during the not sum
mar weather will lind this place ideal.
For further information address.

Mus. W, W. HocKK.N'iiKHity,
Hree.ewood, I'a.

Mifflinburg

Top Wagons.

C. E. STARR
AT

Three Springs
keeps on hand, winter and summer,

ICUHlnbnrfj Top Wagons W.
F, Brown make.

Best There Is.
Theite wagons can lie bought at the

lowest possible price for
he buys them

By the Carload
and thus save double freight,

mfcr VOUH WAtiONS FRO- M-

STARR.
il 4 lm.

DH INFAT0R

On Sale

Call For

Fashion Sheet

MAY

T. J. WIENER
Wei.

LADIES' SKIRTS LADIES' WAISTS

Beautiful line of Domes-

tic and Imporled Dress
Fabrics

SILKS SILKS Crepe
de Chine. Cloth, .Mo-

hair, Sertfe, Pongee.

White Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn, India Lin-

en, Mull, Madras,

Gfngham.

Ladies', Misses' and Boys'
Shoes.

T. J. WIENER

I

i

i,
I

V r

-- - --- o-

Call

Fashion

Laces, Dress

Muslin

Tips,

etc.

All Latest

Stock.

T.

Best paid lor and Poult rv.

X

ANNIE FREY
MILLINERY

SUMMER

smtirtost ideas of expert il.'stjinPM. So many
jpiu s have we led in Millinery Style, thai w know nsuoh in

of iim. Thin is .In.- - liirrel.v i, tlx- - that we never vet
have our trade.

Our 11 ik? of luminary this season is del)rbed genius,
fashioned with skill, and offered In the highest obtain-
able qualities or popular prioee.

have a ehoiee selection of triram d suit and sailor
hats, the very latest strongest sellinsf stylet now
haviny an immense sale iu all the large cities. Among them are
many of the extra wide Widow" styles. All are

trimmed and sold at low priees.
CJlve us SO early call. Wo take pleasure, in showing our

(foods. made weleon.o.

ANNIE FREY,
McConnelliburg,

0- -

LITTLE'S
UNDERSELLING
McConnellsburg, ija

Midsummer

We are out our stock ofhats
at Also, Belts,

and
to halfprice.

Ifyou want come at once
they gone.

Store opposite lMstolliec.

BOOKKEEPING.

Hancock,

SPRING

MRS.
STORE,

yWillinery

Open All The Year,

i The Tri-Stat- e Business College
Ciimberland, AId.

Notice in Trespass.
HOlldt ts hereby tfiven that therd cuiih- - up

iid ttit of the uuderltfaeil. r tdlpjl
QpOH the J. K. TbsfOptl p: operly on SuU-Iin-

nil'. kuowD uk the Boom proMvty.
forty one hettit of eHi tle. motil.v oue MM two
yeur old. with puthutw. two or llree th0.t
.tie thief year olJh. its follows; huve im.
iu their eunt wj.li ihu uatne i. N Harnett"
siuii.ped nu: two have helU on with clmltih for
straps, iiud others with hells and strap.: othrw
he hoy riAVi Hi their tant, itud WBUi have
notches In their eunt, aud the rest have no
murks wave that Of uo or. The owner or own
ers are hereby notified to eoine forward, prove
propeity. pay ehurex, mid take ibem awuy. or
they will bo dealt with according to law.

W. W. IKH.KKNIiKKUY.

C M. RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postoflkrj Address; McConnelhtuirg, Pa.

Ktfteno Vemv Kxperlonoe. Owlnsr to tht in
oreuwinw uuixiher of oilN for my uurvlaeH. J

have to notify the In tUU inn
Dfr that I ahull hold mynelf io if .)) . for

mIo aut'tio m. Ao. PrloeK utoderAtu,
and sutiNTuetion Kuuiautcu.

M-u- iy.

I OOOOOCOOOOOO OOCk0KXXXXOOO

Kmbrnkleries,
Trimmings, Ladies'

Neckwear.

American Ladies' Corsets,
Underwear.

Millinery, Ribbons.
Wings, Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets,

the Styles
Butterick Patterns

J WIENER

Trade Prices Eggs

3.
NEW

FOR
AND

Kitibracinu

tlis;ipiointd
with

Intelligent

swell
oompriliog

Sailors--"Mer- ry

handsomely

Everybody

B.
Pa.

A. F.
B16

closing
reduced prices. Ribbons,

Combs, Collars, fancy Shirtwaists,
reduced

bargains,
before are,

SHORTHAND.

dftoided

Free,

WITH

Plwm
On Sale X I I-"- 1

For

Sheet

MAY

ot

in

We
and

ver

I

B

(.V

me

PENMANSHIP. f4

Catalogue

h

preiitise

Mouutuin

TYPEWRITING W

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

wo
PHICH

LDb T.l: Bcltlc fleet
NDLLT d II 0 AT Af15 LUNii TROUBLEI.

-

Q X7 A R a N TE E D 8 ATX S ACV0& 1
Olt OMi.r REFUNDED.

I

l

-

;

1

s i o i-To-
viae

Shelter
i i in

for the Wife and Little Ones Is a sacred duty, but this usually In-

volves n systematic plan of saving: and the habit of savins; often has
Its beginning In n small S.tvingH Account. We gladly open m- - omits
for those who apply.

The- - First
National Bank !

of McConnellsburg,
One Pollar oi more received at any time.
Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest on Savings.

xc;cooooooo-oxxxxooxx- x

p FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Fa.

X (ORGANIZED IN W87.)

m ;i per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.

j Deposit it, when $ Morrow, when
you have a $ In need

V surplus, with $ from

The Fulton County
0m j lie ouicers arc ini-i- i wiiu s oi pruciirti. ... iiiii.iik iii. u re

spective lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru- -

dence und the utmost care in the management of this institution.
They do not have a dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

J Individual liability and security to Depositors of more than
5x t300,000.00,
mm

W. II. NELSON, - - - Cashier.
STOCKHOLDERS

DIRECTORS : J, Nelson Sipes, ( 'has. U. Spangler, A. D. Nace,
Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Conierer, A. F. liaker.

-- : SUITS TO SUIT -:- -

Any Man, Youth, or Boy
Clothes to Clothe Anybody.

'Y'HE 3 button Chester

Sack is one of
Taylor's newest Models.

Dozens of others to
choose from together with

the biggest array of fab-

rics in town To
Only. --I

-:- - SHOES AND OXFORDS, -:- -

I'utent Leatl er, (lun Melal, Durk anu Light
'Ju's. Wl Le Oxfords a tipecialty.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, F.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

Kodol
FOR INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.ElVJ.S SOUU STOMACH, UKLCmNGV ETC.

Bank.

EIGHTEEEN

measure

To Tx el r n,
utv largest lor.

er twu

8ale Store.

nteedMoney BcU.
IMi .l.or .kiImMM.--,- y ..., , v it

l II fll. to Mil.!, ,.,u. luluri. Uir fctU.0011tll.lli,,.,...l,,!.l ..(
Ill Iro.u wL,..,i lH,ulit il. ,,i..l ...in ,.i Your iimneY

Vowu Ht

U.WITT COMPANY, CUICAbO,
por Trout'sDrug

llltf.t L.m

or Your

IIM juu.

11 1' THIS ll I'E. C, CU L- -
at

K.,.1,,1


